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Corinth.
Tis famous city of antiquity has a

history most interesting. It was at
one time the most famons of all the
Grecian cities History telle uns fhat
in all probabflity, it was founded b-
the Phonicians, about the year 1350
1 0. Its citadel was an isolated hill,
eighteen hundred and ighty-six feet
high. and was the mont gigantio natural
citadel in all Europe, being mucli
igher than Reitl or the Acropolis of

Ahens or the fortresa of Gibraltar.

At the northern foot of this hill, lay
the city.

In the year 146 B. 0., the city was
ermpletely destroyed by the Romans,
and lay in riinq for a whole century.
In the year 46 B. 0., Julius Cvosar re-
built it, and made it the capital of
Achaia. It became again a powerful
and prosperous city, but nover regained
ile former importance.

The wealtl of its merchants causod
Corinth te become the most wicked
city in Greece, and somoe of the worst
hinds of in were net only logalized
but incorporated into their religion.
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But 0orinth has done sometMng for
the world after all. It was bore that
the art of painting firat originated,
and arobitecture, statuary, and bronze
work received much attention.

St. Paul visited Corinth and proached
Ohrist there. A church was planted
thore, and the two opistles to the
Oorinthians, which wn find in our New
Toatments are the two letters which
ha wroto to that Church. Since that
time it has been twice destroyed, and
each time it has been restored. The

Patches and Heroes.
"Tunna 1 four ! five 1 How funny "

cried thi girls. "Hutrahl" shouted
the boys. What were they countingi
Yes ; the patches on poor little Con-
stan<e's dress. She hoard every word
and the boys' loud lauigh. Poor little
heart 1 At first she looked down, thon
the tears came with a great rush, and
she tried ta run home.

"Ory-baby 1" said the boys.
" Don't want lier tu oit next te me,"

said Ella Gray.

CITY OF CORINTII-RESTORED.

last time it was rebuilt its position
was changed, bringing it near the Gulf
of Corinth. Our pictura shows vou
the city as it appeared after its first
restoration, and an SI. Paul saw it.

A TLU2. six-year-old boy went iuto
the country visiting. About the first
tbing ln got was a bowl of bread and
milk. le tasted it, and then hesitated a
moment, when bis mother ashed him if
he didn't like it, to which ho replied,
smacking bis lips: " Yes, ma'ma. I was
only wishing that our milkman in town
would keep a cow."

"What right has %he ta came ta our
school t" whispered proud Lilly Gross.

" Thore I don't mind a word they
say 1" exclaimed Douglas Stewart,
leaving the group of rude boys and
trying ta comfort Oonstance. "Lot
me carry your bocks," he continued.
" Cheer upi It is only a little way to
your home, is it ?"

Oonstance looked up through her
tears to see the bravest boy in school
at her aide.

" I live in the little bouse under the
bill," said Oonstance. "1It isn't like
your grand houso."

a iere among them except this same
Douglas Stewart, who dared to stand
out before all bis school mates and
befriend this poor, forlorn littie girl.-

. . isito.

Gon weighs our characters, our
actions, our motives, our intentions.

WE are weighed when we are tested
by temptation, by opportunities to do
good, by the Bible.

Six helpe ta bring its owi punish.
ment, as we seo in the case of intemper-
ance.
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"No matt' r for that. It has pretty
vines and climbing roses, and it'nl a very
nie louse te live In," said Douglas.
"I daresay you are happy there."

"Yes. I dion't want to come ta this
school again," said 0onstance, softly.

"Oh, things will be all right in a day
or two," said the boy kindly. "Never
mind them just now."

The scholars had been talking of
heroes a little while before; they had
benn wishing ta be like Alexander and
Cæsar and Napoleon. There was net
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